Jul1 6, l96!i
MEMO

to Ftiellds et SNCC1

Senate Judicim;y eonvdttee hearinge on the Coleman appointment have been
res cheduled for Monday, July 12. '!'hero ie a 1'el!lote po:rsibil i ty that this
appointlllmt can be dieapproved by tbe Jud1ci8l'Y, CC1m111itt.ee U ef!Ough
grass--roots pressure is put. on the so-.Palled liberal «;~qetqrs ('lY!Iingu 1 !fd;
Kennedy, Mass; Dodd, Conn; Long, MoJ Bayh1 Ind; Scott, ~a; Jovita, NY;
Hart, Mien) , However , eo far, not one S~tor on i.he CQIM!itt.ee has oQ'IIe
out publicly against the appointment . 11e doubt i f any of them will actually
vote against the appointment unless their constituency get.s aroused .

I:r you live in a state where your Senator Bits on the Judiciary CQ1111\ittee,
it is urgent th.lt YC11l wir«< him YO)lr d.i senproval of this appQintment. Try
to get influential and pollt1celly pCMerfull-e~~dera of Y®T c~unity to
make phone calls to your Senator urging him to vqte against the appo:intnertt.
Ask e-nryone -to ~e <r writ.e bia Seo.etor urging him to do evetything
in 1\.U power to stop t'hiB appointlllent,
On the back of this page is a ~atement signed by :!6
participating in the Leadership• l:onterence .fer Civil
oppose the Coleman appointmeJt, Pleaee get in touch
of theee groups and have them make public. staternentl5
appointmmt and urge thm to have individual membere
opposing ~be appointment~

organ~zat~;oM_

"i~t,e . They
with local chapters

opopsing the Coleman
l!X'ite the:l.r Senator

Senator Eastland has held up hearinp.e on every appointlllent o! a Negro
judge for nine months to a year, '1'be 1!81118 has been true of most Je,.-i&h judges .
Some of tbe judgeships Eastland, has delayed are:
Thurgood Marshall, 2nd Obcuit Court Q! 1\ppeal:s . 1 , . . ll monthl; , 16 doya
Irving Ben Cooper , us Dist, ·Ct,, tcr........ , ........ l yr 1 8 days
Spotswood Robinson, Ill, US Dist. Ct·, , Va , .... . ..
rnontbs
David Rabinowitz , US Diet, Ct,, ~tisc , .... .. .. . ... ...nominateci S~pt 6 , 1 63
•
never conf'irrned
Yet Baetland obviously is pushing the Coleman appointment thrqugh aa
fa at au he can,
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o
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Since the encloeed mB'IIo, Report on the Chell£.g"• .which describes in detail
just where the challenge is now, wa:. print , a s tory .l!Ppeared in the NY
Times an:i the Wasbingt.Qrl ~ng Star eaying that the \ilerk has ordered all
the evidence collected for the Challenge to be-p rinted , the type heving
already been set, Howev er, the "lark BIIY.ll,,be will go through the ~alley
proo!a and decide what ahall b.e printed• ~·his doesn ' t l!U!an that preB!IUre
on Congr-.~n sbC11lld be let up , On the contrary• steady end cont!l.nuous
pressure should be con tinued • .asking each Congre&SIIIan to eee to i t that the
ChAllenge is carri~ thr<Ugh ,
At any juncture the Clerke the Rous e COIIUII1ttae on Admininration• the
Speaklll' 1 the Pres:!d ent could thzoow a monka;r wrench into t be whole procedure
and the Challenge cou1d come to a grinding standst ill• Let your Congresmnan
know you want the Miuiseippian s unseated and Me to i t that other 11e0ple
in your c~t:y let hilll know, too,
Addit ional suggestioneu
l • Form delegations of prallinent par ems to go to talk with your
Congres1111.an 1bout supporting the Challenge,

?e ..Fo:rm delegati01!8 ~r people &o~ ~ur neighborhood to v.I.Sit. :y<>.~r
Co ql(r esl!l!lan.
)• Contact evecy local organisation in YQur srea and get each p,rC11lp
to adopt a resolution supportin£ the Challenge, Encour~~ the group to nublioir.e the resolution and 11and i t to 1~ Congresmun•

4.

Get every polltical t'igure in your e OJrullllllity to pledge hU supnort
to the ·Challenge. This means ever:y- poll'tical figure 'lrho -wen or 1bst
last N..vGmber or 1n the 11pJ:'!.ng primaries•

S, Circulate petitioM in su'!Xlort ot the Ohallmge and sf'nd
your ~ongressman.
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